
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves j Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES.

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON &

Wrought Steel Rangos- -

D -

r.y for and on

1617 Rook Ills

A to is can
of ns

Hu bis and -
to

be tie lo see his

W All kind, of as wstl as A Is and sod the well known drink and 'slf." the

I , AC lu lb city when you CAD get It.

OFFICE

AVIS'

and Steel Dome Furnaces.
Estimates Heating Ventilating furnished ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
Second avenne. Island,

--BUY WALL PAPER- -

WHILE

SELLING
WE AHE

word the wise sufficient. Yon save money
by buying now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

BAKER &

COST,

DEALERS IN

STOVES
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

1705 Second Avenne.

HOUSMAN

GRIPPE

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

AND

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

FRED APPELQUIST
opened New Spacious

--SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 1626 Third avenue,

wbere would pleMed friends

drinks Portsr. "Hulf

Cure LA
fe

HOHT BLOCK,

AT

BY USINO

KOHN ADLER'9,
PURE WHISKEY,
For Influenza,

Coughs, Colds, Etc.,
USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED- -

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 2.V a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING equal to

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills.

25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured bv

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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A ixcrr ESCAPE.

Singular Accident Caused by
locomotive.

wri llssh Thrown from a Rum
and Re ape with HiiKli Inartea.
wklle Hi Driver is Mar Merlowaly
Hart.

An acci ent. wbich looked for the time
to be of be most serious nature, and
filled all wao witnessed it witb tbe u inv-

est apprehension, occurred on Second
avenue between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fo-

urth m reels, shortly after 2 o'clock
this sftornion. Miss Grealish. daughter
of Capt Grealish. of Rock Island arsenal,
was being driven by Orderly Horstman
from this city, wbere she bad been visits
ins, towar 1 the slough bridge, when tbe
horse bcci.me frightened at aC, B. &
Q. switch engine, and turned ahout so
abruptly is to capsize tbe buggy and
precipiutc the occupants to tbe ground.
MIsm Grealish and the driver wore carried
into the a aterwork's building, and 8upt.
Murrin tel pboued down town far medi-ca- t

nttend .nee and also for a carriage.
It was see 1 at once that the driver had
received a veral ugly looking cuts about
tbe head, vhile Miss Grealish complained
of sever paina in the back Her
condition was at first regarded as
serious, b it she revived soon after, and
berore the arrival of a doctor the carriage
arrived an1 she and the driver were at
once drivt n over to the island. Dr. Eys--te- i

follow 'd soon after and arrived at tbe
officers' qi artera cloae atter Miss Grealish
and Ordeily Horstman.

Medic! examination. how ever.revealed
the grntl ying fact that Miss Grealisb's
injuries were not at all serious, though
omewhsi painful, while the driver's in-

juries win merelj scalp wounds and
natbmg to cause aUrm.

After fie buggy was overturned, the
horse brute away and ran down Second
ttvenue M Twentieth street, where it was
stopped y Ferdinand The
accident occurred so suddenly and unex-

pectedly that tbe driver could not tell
how it hi ppened after it was over.

POLICE POINTS

A Wollnr HnBiii'a Career Woand
tp in Hit npnrt Warning to
Karme OperattanN
A Mol ne woman named Emma Olsen,

but who is more commonly known as
"Drunke ) Emma," is serying ten days in
tbe city I aside at Davenport for shop-

lifting, and also for the misappropriation
of articlis of wearing apparel, jewelry
and Don j from houses where she was
employer as a domestic, and the Demo-vcr- at

say i further of ber career:
Tbe w unto bails from Moline. In that

city a ihort time ago a sum of money,
amountlrg to $16. was found to hve
evaporatid about tbe time ahe left tbe
employ f a family of that place. Em
ma's ope at ions have not been confined to
the mer acquisition of other people's
property however. A abort time ago
she madi a citizen of Moline tbe pros
pective ( efendant in a suit of an inter-
esting cl aracter. He settled w ith her
for 80 Tbe price was n girded as ex-

orbitant at the lime, but tbe man paid it.
Tben si e came to Davenport, lived at
tbe lop notch, and last Saturday was
married to a gentleman namad Flood.

There are two sets of swi'tdlera going
through Illinois swindling the farmers
One scheme ia to purchase the fanner's
corn tt twenty-fiv- e to thirty cents a bush-

el and git the farmer to sign a contract
for tbe ( elivery of tbe corn, which turns
up in some bank as a promissory note
Anothet and still later swindle is the
sharper aaa a double fountain pen, which
is so ar anged that it uses two kinds of
ink; om will fade and tbe other will re-

main . Tbe sharper makes an agreement
with tht farmer and uses the ink that
fades, a id then gives the farmer tbe same
pen boi ler. only tt is reversed, and be
signs bi name Tbe words of tbe agree
ment fude and tbe signature remains,
when t le sharper writes whatever be
pl.-ase- s ver the signature. In both cases
tbe faroier commits a fatal blunder when
be sign bis name for a stranger If he

would i ever toueb a pen in such a case
ne wouldn't be called upon to pay so
many fraudulent! obtained notes.

Magii irate Wivill imposed a fine of
S25 on John Koester yesterday for per-

mitting gambling in his store in South
Rock I laud Tbe state's attorney ap-

peared for tbe prosecution and Adair
Pleasat ts for the defense .

The Wilms
Com (any F, of Moline, numbering

twenty eight members, received permis-
sion from G-- Vance, of the state mili-

tia, to eave Illinois with arms and fully
equipped, but without ammunition, to
give a irlll at Company B'sfair last even
ing. "In company also received permis-sio- n

f om tbe adjutant general of this
state to nter Iowa with arms and with-
out ammunition. Tbe Rodman Rifles
also ptrticipated in the drill. Davenport
Iiemtxr-at- .

Adjt.lant General Vance has just made
bis report showing tbe number of ui-- a in

Uie II iuois National Guards winning
bonnrt at r:fle practice during tbe year
1880. It shows 624 riflemen, 298 marks-

men. 184 experts. 284 sharpshooters, tbe

qualifl :ations being 500. 600, 800 and
1,000 yards respectively, and thirteen
distinf uisbed sharpshooters, tbe highest

grades conferred. As all who qualify in

the hi. her grades also qualify in the low-

er, adding tbe higher grade to the lower,

shows a total of 1 485 riflemen, 811

marks nen, 518 experts, 284 sharpshoot
ers, at a 10 aisiiuguisueu lunHtuiiuwn,
or a tt'taJ of 801 skilled marksmen in the
service Capt. J. B. Sanborn, Co. G.

First Infantry, carries off the honors,

hittiu ' the bull's eve every time at all

distai ces and at skirmish firing.

Personal Fropartv Sals
Conmencing at 10 o'clock tomorrow

(Friduv) morning, the personal property
of tht late David T Snider will be sold at
uubli auotiun at bis late residence in
Soul! Rock Island The property con
sists tf household goods, kitchen furni-
ture i Ad utensils, live stock, buggies
sleicrl s. harness, a safe, etc. These
will I e sold by Frank Harris, auctioneer
to th highest bidder, and as there is
varie v enough in the property to snit 11

want i. it is hoped that a large number of
blddt rs wUl be present.

Death sfi Koterelewtlat.
Dr. C 0. Parry died at nis home north

of Davenport at 12:30 this morning. His

death was the result of a severe attack of

influenza. He was born in Worcester-

shire, England, Aug. 28, 1823. He came

to America at an early age. His parents
settled in New York and embarked in
farming. He graduated from Union

Medical college at Schenectady, N. T-- ,

in bis early manhood, and early in life he

found, too, that he had an especial liking

for the sciences and especially for the
study of botany. In 1846 the family

moved to Davenport and the young doc
tor began the practice of medicine in that
city. His professional career, however,
did not last long. He found tbe fields
and forests and the wonders and beauties
of nature more inviting to him and he

soon drifted out of the ranks of active
practice and became a botanist, and that
only, and be perhaps collected together
as many contributions to science as any
one man in America, and he held
many public positions in connection
with national surveys and exploring ex-

peditions. In 164. in particular, in

company with Ur. i. w. vene, ,r mis
city, be explored the Rockies, and espes
cially Pike's, Long's and tbe Middle
peak. Much of the material accumulated
by this great explorer and scientist has
been contributed to the Davenport Acad-

emy of Science, while many of the speci
mens are deposited in tbe Herneria of
Europe and America. He was familiar-
ly acquainted with the leading scientists
of America and of Europe.

A Happy Rvt-s- t

The Belle Plaine. (Km ) Nev brings
these facts of a wedding in that city on

Jan. 12 ot a former resident of Rock IsN

and and well known in this city:
The marriage of Mr. L E. Barbour and

Miss Helen Wallace took place Wednea
day evening at the residence of tbe bride's
parents on North Merchant street, and
constituted tbe society event of the
season. In response to a Urtre number
of cards iasued several days ago quit a
oncourse of friends assembled to ne --

the ceremony. At 7:80 o'clock Meudel-ssobn- 's

wedding march, transposed and
rearranged for the occasion by Prof. S. S
Turley was rendered; Prof. Turley. pian-
ist, assisted bj G. M. Turley, 1st violin;
Harry Rufe, 2nd violin: Hersctiei Funk,
cornet, and Forest Barton, basso. Dur-
ing the last strains of tbe inspiring march,
the double doors in the parlor swung open
and the bride and groom stepped for-
ward amid profuse decorations and were
made husband and wife by a brief and
beauiitul ceremony said by Eider J. E.
Cain. The bride wore a beautiful helio-
trope henrietta and velvet With a hand-
some wreath of cut flowers and looked
tbe picture of health and loveliness The
groom wore tbe conventional black and a
smile equal to a big Kansas sunflower.

After tbe ceremony and congratulations
a bounteous repast was served, and a
jolly, good, social time was bad The
dome of Mr. and Mrs Wallace has often
been tht scene of happy gatherings be-

fore, hut tbey eclipsed this time, all for-
mer effort at hospitality. Tbe guests
were mainly from Belle Piaine and vicin
ity, but there were quite a few from Wel-

lington. Winfleld and other surrounding
towns. The presents were numerous
varied and some of tbem elegant The
groom is well knon as tb.- manager of
ibe Rock Island lumber yard, md tbe
bride is tbe beautiful and accomplished
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. W R Wal-
lace, ttbe has shone as one of tbe sure
of feminine society in Beile Plai e, and
will be a prize to Mr. Barbour, on which
be cannot place too great a value. They
will make their home with Mr. Barbour's
mother, Mrs. Kate Kauflraan.

The ttlrhl Kind of an M.V
Tbe committee of the national hone of

representatives yesterday ordered favors
ble report on a bill for a $100,000 public
building at Bur'.ington, Iowa. That's
wnat comes from having a congressman
in Washington with an influence. Ex
Gov. Gear represents the Burlington dis
trict and he knows bow to get there, if he
is a republican. Both Mayor McCono
chie and Mr. Fred Haws speak very kind-

ly of the way be helped tbem while in
Washington. If he bad been elected
from the Eleventh dierict in Illinois in-

stead of from an Iowa district, we would
have bad the viaduct, tbe Hennepin canal
and gun factory projects all in better
shape by this time.

The t.tin Factory.
The Chicago Heralds Washington cor-

respondent seems to think tbe gun fac-

tory pr jeel now rests with Gen. Benet.
He says:

Mr. Wylie contends that coal, iron ore.
steel baud-- , and other material can be as
sembled at Rock Island as cheaply as at
any other point in the country, and has
nsade grtod use of the argument that the
government has already at Rock Island
large buildings and 1 000 acres of land ,

provided with One water power, not
much needed for other purposes. Secrt -

tary Proctor and many senators and re -

presentatives favor the plan, and it ts be
lieved that Rock Island will get tbe gun
factory if Gen Benet. chief of ordnance.
can be induced to give it his sanction.

A Novel I'ii-- i ur.
In Kingsbury s window can be seen a

beautiful water color painting ot a scene
on the northern part of Hudson bay near
Marble Island at a point called Rose Wei

come, wine l snows me picture or two
vessels on which are built ice cabins and
in which tbe explorers Lieutenant
Scbwaika and party lived through tbe

three winters that tbey were iu Ibat part
of the werld hunting for tbe remains of
Sir John Franklin. The exploring party
however, went about three hundred miles
farther north. The artists name is
Henry Klulschak, an officer of the artil
lery in the Austrian-Hungaria- n army.

Lumber Dry Hwwaea.
The Rock Island Lumber company is

making excavations south of the sash fac
tory buildings preparatory to tbe erec
tion of two frame dry bouses with rock

foundations. They will bsve dimensions
of 68x20 feet, and provided witb steam
coil so arranged that a car of unseasoned
lumber may be run there and dried in
short order. Tbe building will be ce
pable of drying 80.000 feet daily, and

after they are erected tbe lumber com
pany will be enabled to provide any
quantity of dry lumber at any time of tbe
year.

"Have you beeu in Jones' new house?
"Not L" "Well you should see it fitted
up with all the oomforts and elegances of
life: among other essentials, a neat little
arrangement for holding half a dozen
bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

BR1EFLETS.

Fresh fish at Browner'e.
Fresh river flsb at Lloyd's.
Fresh flh at F G. Young's.
Bulk olives at F. G. Young's.
Lake fish at Lloyd's tomorrow.
Nice maple oranges at Browner's.
Lettuce and spinach at Browner's.
Danciug at Armory hall Saturday even-

ing.
Bellflower and Jeniton apples at C. C.

Truesd ale's.
Choice spinach, lettuce, beets, etc, at

F. G Young's.
The cold wave came in earnest down

to eight degrees above this morning.
Skating at tbe rink tomorrow night.

Good music in attendance. Ladies free.
Mrs. M. Levy gave an elaborate recep-

tion this afternoon at her home, 634
Eighteenth street.

1 he 90c store at Moline was closed this
afternoon by a constable on a chattel
mortgage of $1,960.

In the county court today Tim Murphy
was appointed administrator of the estate
of Miss Alice M . Webber.

Gen. W A Schmltt delivered tbe ad-

dress at the Buffalo, Iowa, Pythian anni-
versary celebration last evening, which
was largely attended, and an enjoyable
affair throughout.

At her home, 902 Third avenue, Mrs.
Margaret M Dean succumbed to blood
poisoning and cancer yesterday. Her
age was fifty seven years and she had
been a sufferer for over a year. The re-

mains will be t ken to Aledo for inter-
ment.

City Editor Frank Giessler, of the
Clinton Herald, who was accidentally
shot some time ago, is growing weaker,
and hi friends fear is drifting toward
his death. He is a bright young man,
atid the accident is lamented by many
friends.

A borse attached to one of the red cars
got away at the corner of Twentieth street
and Third avenue this morning, the coup-
ling pin pulling out. and dashed down
Second avenue to Fifteenth street, where
a bridge line driver stopped the animal.
No damage was done.

The Roi k Island and Dubuque line of
the C , B & Q is doing a fine paeaeiiger
husim ss for these dull times Fifteen
ami eighteen Rock Island passengers out
of Dubuque is a common spectacle and
travel is correspondingly good the other
way Davenport Democrat

There was another illumination of the
sou'bern and western heavens last night,
caused by the burning of bay in Buffalo
Prairie township. The blaze on the pre-v.o- us

night was seen as far west as Cedar
Rapids, where people rushed down town,
thinking that the west part of their city
was on Are. In Clinton they thought
Muscatine was ablaze.

Messrs W. B Ferguson and J. F
Robinson are in Indiana today on busi-

ness concerning tbe shear works formerly
located here, and which will probably be
moved back to Rock Island. There is
taik of consolidating tbe shear, plating
and novelty companies, buying more land
adjacent io tbe corner of Fifth avenue
and Eighteenth street and extending the
building at present located there.

Davenport can't get over the extrava-
gant mistake it made in the purchase of
its steam roller in order to get ahead of
Rock Island in paving improvements.
The Time of last evening says: "Nature
has wisely arranged matters so that a man
can neither pat his own back nor kick
himself If this wasn't thusly, some of
tbe aldermanic combine would he kicking
hemselves lo bed for paying out $4.0IO

of the tax-paye- money for Jumbo, tbe
Harrisburg rolling fraud."

The funeral of the late Sheriff Nat
Leonard, ot Scott county, occurred this
afu-rnoo- from the court house at D.iv- -

nport and many from this city attended
Messrs E E Conk and Geo E Gould.

f ibe Scott county bar, delivered ora- -

ions at the bier and the interment was in
St. Mary's Catholic cemetery. The pall
heaters, all members of Davenport lodge
No 10. Knights of Pythias, were: W.

Birchsrd, D. A. McGugin. C S Cm
eron. Henry h.orn, an. rurse and Henry
Siratbman .

Among the members of Sterling Di
vision Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias,
who attended the anniversary banquet at
Rock Island last night were tbe follow
ing: l W.J. W at son. A. U Uocn-ran- e,

Frank Allabaugh. Robt. McNeil.
Sol M. Seely. Frank Waltzer, F. E.
Keener and Geo. E. Hall. Tbey re-

turned on the Q this morning, and re
port having had a most enjoyable time.
A fine banquet was preceded by speech- -
making and followed by dancing, and
throughout was an elegant affair. Ster
ling Gazette.

There is a strong movement in Soot'
"ounty which is taking deep root in favor
of Deputy akensT Harvey Jones as the
successor of Nat Leonard, deceased. Act-

ing Sheriff McCourtney has appointed
Mr Jones as bis deputy and tbe county
board is likely to appoint bim as sheriff
pending the election next fall, when a
sheriff will be elected to till out the unex
pired term of Mr. Leonard. Mr. Jones
is thoroughly conversant with the duties
of the office, is a capable and industrious
young tutu, a sound democrat and would
give Scott county an excellent adminis
tration of the office, of sheriff

HAMLET.
Hamlet, Feb 18.

I Slreeter is moving on the old Cavot
place.

Row Galager spent a few days at home
last week.

Mr and Mrs. John C oper are visiting
I) May hew.

Mr Atiig is making quite an improve
ment in bis farm.

Will Hproston and ttlie UOOSMf were
married Feb. 10

Tbe farmers hereabouts are keeping
tbe wood sawyers busy.

A very entertaining literary was held
at the sceoolhouse on the ridge and was
well attended.

Wm Van Meter, while engaged in
sawing wood, accidentally caugnt nis
sleeve in the machinery, thereby breaking
bis arm

Will Butcher and Miss Ida Uarr were
united in marrisge Tuesday evening at 6
o'clock. About thirty invited guests
were present A reception will be given
by the parents of tbe groom ou Wednes
day .

TosBrrv Night.
The ludicrous comedy. "We, Us A

Co.," is to be presented at Harper's thea-

tre tomorrow night Tbe Richmond Di
patch says of it :

"We, Ut. di Co." appeared at tbe acad
emy last nigbl to a large and well pleased
audience. This skit is on the same
order as "Tbe Tourists" and other plays
of tbe kind. Special mention should he
made of Miss Collins as Bella Bustle
Tbis little lady Is a bright soubrette, and
in her song and dance in tbe second act
brought down the bouse. Mr. Ed.
Cbrissie as the veterinary, was also ex
cellent.

W eather IsWSMt
D. 8. StastAi. Ottics.

WssblnxtOB, D. CL Feb.S0
For the next 24 hours for Illinois

Fair , colder.

For sale A flrstclaa family horse
Enquire at Akscs office.

I ounty HtillSllBStn- -

TRANSFERS.
18 Frederick Neil to John Swanson,

block 89. Watertown, $450.
Maria Edwards to O E Carlson, part

out lot 5, Waterman place, Moline, $850.
John Fife to J J Armstrong, part se,

nwt, 20. 19, 2e, $300.
English Evangelical Lutheran church

by trustees to John Llndell, lot 5, Forty-fourt- h

street, $400.
TO WED.

17 Geo. Seizor, Miss Emma C.
Scbafer, Zuma.

18 Cbas. A Gallagher, Davenport,
Mattie J Hill, Rock Island; Geo. Peters.
Exira, III , Miss Emma Lopteln. Zuma;
Geo. G. Trenkenschnb, Miss Ella M. Wil-

li ms, Rock Island.
19 Frank G Melin, Miss Nessle J.

McGlmpsev, Rural; Nicholas Stamm,
Edglngton, Miss Lizzie Mueller, Buffalo
Prairie.

90 Peter Raens, Miss Louisa A Claes,
Rock Island.

PROBATE.
19 --Estate of Ann Maria R S Knowles.

Inventory filed and approved.

Four Dollar for Eight Hours.
HsrSf York. K-- b. 3u. The contractors and

plasterers ot this city and Brooklyn have
reached an agreement whereby $4 par day
for a working day of eight hours shall be
the rule of the trade lu both cities afWr
Mai eh IS

Ten ThotiMtnd Dollar 1'ttr.e lor Trottsrs.
Hartford, Goals., Feb. 80 The Charter

Oik Park ilir ctori have decided to offer a
10.000 pi, s for foals of i vs. to be trotted

in MM at tbe regular circuit masting. This
t- - the largest purse aver offered for young-
sters.

aoclatists I hank the Kalsar.
LotTOOBT, K b. "JO An enormous masting

of German Socialists was held hers last
ii j which resolutions thanking lbs
enipei .rof Gvi many for having issued bis
lalair rescripts.

Every tissue of the body, every bone,
muscle and organ, is made stionger and
more healthful by tbe use of Hood's

Mclnt ire Br.' have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A Stkcl. - Minager.

PlilDAY EVB., FEB. 21t,T.

A Cyclone) of Fun
THE FCNNY

We, Us and Co.
One Continuous Roar of

Laughter.

DON'T MISS IT- -

Pnces. 75, 50 and 25 cents,
dsr Bni office now open

1800Sheets
Just received, all

to be sold at

10 Cents per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
yon are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock Ulsnd House.

FINANCIAL

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

OB SALS AT

6 AND 7 PBB 0BWT.

INTIBBST COLLSCTSD WITHOUT CSUBB.

No trouble or expense spared to secure choicest
Investments.

Our Fourteen years experience and long es-

tablished local siiencis- - as
superior facilities.

Call or write for circulars or rsferancss.

MicTfcsiPK Davenport lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
-- is eras or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 psr cent semi annually, collected sad
remmeu rrsc or cnarg.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Koon.s S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

$30,000
CMce Mortgages

on Improved Farms In the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALF.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

O. A. FICKE,
S18 Main St. DAVENPORT, IA.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

THIS

--Mclntire

WEEK.

Will show you the handsomest assortment of Ladles' Muslin Underwear you
have ever seen. All grades made from good material. Work-

manship first class. Best of all, prices are very reason-
able. That's the kind you wish to buy, u'nt it ?

Corset covers begin at 26cts.
Drawers, 25cts to 75cts.
Skirts, OOcta to $1.00.
Nightdresses, 60cts to $1 60.

We wish you to give this line of goods your critical examination. Tou will
see that it doesn't pay to make your underwear, and it doesn't.

8COTCH GINGHAMS.
We have made large additions to our wash goods department. Beautiful

of Scotch Ginghams at low prices, shown for the first time this week. Stacks
of Ginghams and Sstines at 10 to 12cts.
prepared to show new wool dress goods.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN

IJB Jjpj

"SaJSssssaassSsss

--AJLSTID

Bros.

Our spring stock is arriving and we are

SALZMANN.

There is probably no

better light for a large

room than this No. 2 Globe

Incandescent Lamp. It
will brilliantly light a
room 35 feet square and

that means 320 candle

power. Any body can

manage it, and I have yet
to hear the first complaint

of it. If you want a splen-

did light for your store,

church or Sunday School

room, call and look at it.

My store is lighted by it.

aS IsBBsOsBIB

Ls s'

&

TO LAMPS,
I have just opened a handsome lot of Hanging and Stand Lamps, received too

late lor Christmas trade, whlcb I don't intend to have bans on my hands.
Call and see if ibe prices don't bear me out in this assertion.

G. M, LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Avenue.

PRICKS THAT
NOX ALL.

Men's Felt Shoes 91 00
Felt Boot Overs 1 00

" Arctics 1 00
Alsskas 00

" Rubbers 40
'" Clous 50

Women's Arcties 75
High Button Gaiters A5

" Alsskas 40
Boy's Arctics 50
M sees' High Button Oaiters 60

Rubbers 35
" Arctics 70

Children's Arctics 50
In addition to these low prices I will give away an Bncyclopepla, valued at 0,

to each customer baying 125 worth of Boots tad Shoe.
Call in and let us show you the Book and explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL 8HOS STORK, 1816 Second Avecae.

VLM STREET SHOE STORE
WM Fifth Avenue


